The Online Library Law Induction
Part 1: Introduction to the Online Library

http://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/

Introduction to the Online Library

Access the Online Library at:  http://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/
The Online Library is divided into five sections:

- **Home:** search Summon the journals search engine, access quick links to support guides, read hot topics, and contact the enquiry service.
- **About the Library:** discover more about the Online Library, and its services.
- **Study Programme:** Select your course study programme gateway to access your course specific databases and support materials.
- **Find Resources:** Search Summon, access databases, e-books and journals.
- **Student Support:** help using the resources, frequently asked questions, information skills guides, database quick start guides and more...
1) Select your study programme.
2) Select your course from the list, or from the courses menu.

Select your Study Programme

Please choose your study programme to see which resources you can access

When you select your study programme a list of databases you are able to access through that programme will be shown along with other useful resources suggested by your programme.

You should only select the study programme you are a member of as if you select a different one you may not be able to access all the resources shown.

Or select from below

- Business Administration
- eDEP
- GeHist
- GIS & Computing
- ISIS Global Diploma
- Journalism (MA)
- Education (MA)
- EMBA
- Modern Languages
- History
- Human Rights
- Information Security
- International Foundation Programme
- International Management
- Laws (UG)
- LSHTM
- Masters in Educational and Social Research
- MSc
- Modern Languages
- Open Distance and Flexible Learning
- Organizational Psychology/HRM
- Petroleum Geoscience
- PG Law, LLM, Cert/Dipl
- Philosophy
- Professional Accounting
- Refugee Protection & Forced Migration
- Spanish and Latin American Studies
- Veterinary Studies
- All Other Courses

3) Then select Go.
4) Database list: Login links, login guides, quick start guides, and other support materials.

5) Need help? Take the virtual tour. Find help, information skills support, quick start guides, and connect the Enquiry Service.

6) News, Hot Topics and Blog articles: Keep up to date with Online Library news and developments.

7) Other useful links: Nutshell guides to getting started, and locating e-books. Search Summon and the A-Z Journals List.
8) Legal Research Skills: guides to undertaking legal research including, Frequently Asked Questions, the Law Library Quiz and referencing guides.

9) Top General FAQs: Assistance with Athens and Student Portal passwords, and help locating journal articles.

10) Top 5 Laws Frequently Asked Questions: Legal research skills FAQs.
11) Contact the Enquiry Service here or by email at: onlinelibrary@shl.lon.ac.uk

12) You have reached the end of the Law Induction Part 1: Introduction to the Online Library.

Where Next?

- Continue the Law Induction: Part 2: Database passwords and access:
  - [https://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/node/276](https://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/node/276)

- Take the Online Library Virtual Tour:
  - [http://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/support/help/virtual-library-tour](http://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/support/help/virtual-library-tour)

- Visit the Laws (UG) Study Programmes Gateway and explore the resources:
  - [http://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/programme/laws-ug](http://onlinelibrary.london.ac.uk/programme/laws-ug)

- Are you new to the Online Library? Read the Online Library in a nutshell guide for law to get started: